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Abstract. We studied the temporal diet variation of the endemic Madeira Laurel Pigeon
(Columba trocaz) and fruit resource availability in the laurel forests of northwestern Madeira
Island, during 1996 and 1997. We studied a total of 224 fecal samples using microhistological
methods and conducted surveys of fruiting phenology throughout a year. Fruits (pulp and
seeds) represented 57% of the optical fields analyzed. Leaves and flowers constituted 38%
and ,1% respectively. Over 33 plant species were identified in the fecal samples. Fruits of
Ocotea foetens, Laurus azorica, Persea indica, and Ilex canariensis (fruits and leaves) were
the most frequently detected food items. Most seeds were defecated intact (Ilex canariensis,
Myrica faya, Visnea mocanera, Ocotea foetens, and Apollonias barbujana), except in the case
of Laurus azorica where most were damaged. The diet showed a marked seasonal variation.
Fruits constituted the major component of the diet in winter and autumn, whereas leaves were
frequent in spring and summer. The presence of fruits in the diet was concordant with their
availability, and leaves and flowers became important when fruits were scarce. This fact suggests that the Madeira Laurel Pigeon is capable of dietary switching, corresponding to temporal
variations in food resource availability. This microhistological technique shows promise for
study of the diets of pigeons and other herbivorous bird species.
Key words: Columba trocaz, diet, fruit phenology, islands, laurel forest, microhistological analysis, seasonality.

Dieta de Columba trocaz y Su Relación con la Disponibilidad de Frutos: Un Estudio Realizado
Mediante Análisis Microhistológicos
Resumen. Se estudió la dieta estacional de Columba trocaz y la disponibilidad de frutos
en los bosques de laurisilva de la zona noroeste de la Isla Madeira, durante 1996 y 1997.
Se analizó un total de 224 excrementos mediante métodos microhistológicos, y se realizó
un seguimiento estacional de la disponibilidad de frutos, por medio de transectos, a lo largo
de un año. Los frutos (pulpa y semillas) representaron un 57% de los campos ópticos
analizados; las hojas y las flores constituyeron un 38% y ,1%, respectivamente. Más de
33 especies fueron identificadas en los excrementos; restos de frutos de Ocotea foetens,
Laurus azorica, Persea indica e Ilex canariensis (tanto frutos como hojas) resultaron ser
los más frecuentemente detectados. La mayorı́a de las semillas fueron defecadas intactas
(Ilex canariensis, Myrica faya, Visnea mocanera, Ocotea foetens y Apollonias barbujana),
excepto en el caso de Laurus azorica, donde la mayorı́a de ellas aparecieron dañadas. La
dieta mostró un marcado carácter estacional, constituyendo los frutos el componente más
importante en invierno y otoño, mientras que las hojas fueron más abundantes en primavera
y verano. La presencia de frutos en los excrementos fue concordante con su disponibilidad,
adquiriendo una mayor relevancia las hojas y las flores cuando la producción de los frutos
fue escasa. Este hecho sugiere que C. trocaz exhibe una alta flexibilidad en la dieta, aprovechando aquellos recursos que son estacionalmente abundantes. Los resultados obtenidos
en estos análisis microhistológicos ofrecen un aceptable nivel de fiabilidad para ser utilizados
en estudios sobre dieta de palomas y, probablemente, extensibles a otras aves herbı́voras.

INTRODUCTION
The relict laurel forests of the Macaronesian archipelagos harbor three endemic pigeons, one
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from Madeira (Madeira Laurel Pigeon [Columba
trocaz]) and two from the Canaries (Bolle’s Laurel Pigeon [Columba bollii] and White-tailed Pigeon [Columba junoniae]; Bannerman 1963,
Bannerman and Bannerman 1965, Goodwin
1983). These species are considered ancient elements of the Macaronesian avifauna (Volsøe
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1955). The Madeira Laurel Pigeon (called
‘‘pombo trocaz’’ in Madeira) is mainly restricted
to the laurel forest areas of the humid, mountainous northern slopes of Madeira Island. Since
the discovery of this island in 1420, much of the
forest has been cleared for agriculture and timber. The laurel forest cover has been estimated
at 15 000 ha (about 20% of the total 737 km2 of
the island surface; Costa Neves et al. 1996). The
population size of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon
has been estimated as 10 400 birds (Oliveira et
al. 1999). Although there has been some research on status (Zino and Zino 1986), distribution (Jones 1990), and habitat preferences
(Jones et al. 1988, Oliveira and Jones 1995), little is known about the pigeon’s diet. In the case
of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon, most of the diet
information is based on descriptive and observational data (Harcourt 1851, Godman 1872,
Sarmento 1948), listing mainly the consumption
of fruits belonging to trees characteristic of the
laurel forest (Laurus azorica, Ocotea foetens,
Myrica faya) and the leaves and flowers of flowering plants (Phyllis nobla, Apium nodiflorum,
Nasturtium officinale; Zino 1969, Zino and Zino
1986, Oliveira and Jones 1995, Oliveira 1999).
A similar herbivorous diet has been recorded
for other forest pigeons both in continental areas
(Band-tailed Pigeon [Columba fasciata] from
western North America, Neff 1947; Common
Wood Pigeon [Columba palumbus] from England, Snow and Snow 1988; Nilgiri Wood Pigeon [Columba elphinstonii] from India, Gibbs
et al. 2001), and islands (Henderson Island Fruit
Dove [Ptilinopus insularis] from Henderson Island, Polynesia, Brooke and Jones 1995; Chatham Island Pigeon [Hemiphaga novaeseelandiae] from Chatham Island, New Zealand, Powlesland et al. 1997; Bolle’s Laurel Pigeon and
White-tailed Pigeon from the Canary Islands,
Martı́n et al. 2000). Direct observation of feeding is widely used to assess pigeon diets, but is
subject to observational bias (Snow and Snow
1988, Rosenberg and Cooper 1990). Like many
other pigeons, the Madeira Laurel Pigeon is very
shy, and feeding observations have to be made
from a distance, usually through twigs and foliage. Ralph et al. (1985) suggested that fecal
samples are a less biased method to assess diet,
and fecal samples can be obtained without disturbing the birds.
The macroscopic analysis of fecal samples
has been used to describe the diet of many spe-

cies, including pigeons (Innis 1989, Powlesland
et al. 1994). However it is likely that this approach produces a strong bias toward those
items that, due to their greater digestive resistance (e.g., seeds and hard leaves), are present
in the macroscopic fraction of the sample in
higher proportions.
We used a microhistological analysis of fecal
samples, which may allow less biased quantification of the diet. Microhistological techniques
have been widely and satisfactorily used on
studies of herbivorous mammals (Sherlock and
Fairley 1993, Mohammad et al. 1995) but much
less frequently on frugivorous birds (Jordano
and Herrera 1981, Herrera 1998). Our aim was
to study the diet composition of the Madeira
Laurel Pigeon, its seasonal variation, the relationship between the abundance of fruits and
their consumption, and the digestive treatment
of seeds of each plant species, and also to evaluate the reliability of the microhistological
methods in these kinds of studies. Furthermore,
the status of this pigeon as an island endemic
suggests that this species may have coevolved
with this unique habitat and may play an important role as seed disperser or predispersal
seed predator, depending on the species of seed.
METHODS
STUDY AREA

The volcanic Madeiran Archipelago is located in
the eastern Atlantic about 900 km from Europe
(Iberian Peninsula) and some 630 km from the
African continent (338109N, 158509W). The
study area is located in Ribeira da Janela, a deep
and extensive ravine in the northwestern part of
Madeira Island. Rainfall averages .1700 mm
per year (Sjögren 1972). As a result of elevational variation (from sea level to 1300 m), many
different forest types occur in this valley. At
higher altitudes heathers (Erica spp.) and shrubs
such as Vaccinium padifolium dominate, while
the lowland vegetation is a well-developed
closed-canopy forest. There are about 3366 ha
of indigenous, well-preserved forest (Costa Neves et al. 1996), characterized by trees up to 30
m tall, mainly Ocotea foetens. Other common
trees are Laurus azorica, Myrica faya, Persea
indica, and Clethra arborea. The understory is
dominated by species such as Teline maderensis,
Genista tenera, Phyllis nobla, and Rumex maderensis. Some exotic species such as Cytisus
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scoparius, Cytisus striatus, and Ageratina adenophora are widely distributed. At the mouth of
the valley there are human settlements, agricultural fields, and exotic forest.
PIGEON DIET

Data collection. Fieldwork was carried out from
spring 1996 through winter 1997. We collected
a total of 224 fresh fecal samples along three
previously selected path-transects that crossed
representative areas of the forest at altitudes of
250, 500, and 750 m. The combined length of
the paths was 9200 m (3200, 3900, and 2100 m,
respectively), and they were located approximately 7 km apart. In order to avoid seasonal
sampling bias, we collected fresh fecal samples
along the three paths during several visits in
each of four seasons (March–May: n 5 58 samples, June–August: n 5 39, September–November: n 5 64, and December–February: n 5 63).
Due to the high abundance of birds in this study
area and their large movements we assumed that
pseudoreplication in fecal samples was not significant. Because of the proximity of the paths
in this steep area and the pigeons’ large movements we did not study spatial variation of diet
within the valley. We avoided collecting fecal
samples of other species because pigeon feces
are larger (no other vegetarian bird species of
similar size [;463 g] inhabits the study area)
and often characteristically shaped (spiral on an
edge) when recent. Samples were frozen until
they were analyzed.
Fecal analysis. Plant food items were often
unidentifiable macroscopically, so we used microhistological methods based on plant epidermal resistance to herbivore digestion (Chapuis
1979). Prior to analysis, every fecal sample was
dispersed in water and cleared by the addition
of two drops of sodium hypochlorite. From this
mixture, we placed approximately 50 mL under
a microscope, where we randomly selected 50
optical fields at 103 magnification from each
fecal sample. In each optical field we scored the
presence or absence of each plant item. Epidermal tissues were identified by comparison with
a reference collection of leaves, stems, flowers,
fruits, and seeds of 139 species from the Ribeira
da Janela laurel forest, including trees, shrubs,
herbs, and ferns.
Fecal samples were present in three forms: (1)
plant material unidentifiable macroscopically,
(2) plant material identifiable macroscopically,
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and (3) plant material partially identifiable macroscopically. To quantify the proportion of each
plant item present, we applied different methods
depending on these distinct types: for type 1 we
studied 50 randomly selected optical fields in
each sample; for type 2 we transformed the percentage of volume of the macroscopic fraction
of each item to optical fields (considering a total
of 50 optical fields per fecal sample) by a simple
extrapolation; and for type 3 we estimated the
percentage of the macroscopic fraction and
transformed it to optical fields, and studied the
remainder (up to 50 optical fields) in the microscopic fraction of the sample. This procedure allowed us to obtain a common unit (number of
optical fields) to compare the data. At the end
of the analyses (n 5 224 fecal samples), we had
viewed a total of 11 200 optical fields, including
those obtained from the transformation of the
macroscopic fractions.
Many seeds were damaged by passage
through the digestive tract, so we were unable
to quantify the number of seeds present in each
fecal sample. Therefore, we recorded whole or
damaged seeds of each species only as present
or absent, once per fecal sample, and our frequency of occurrence data reflect this level of
precision.
FOOD RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Phenology of fruits from the five main tree species of the forest, Laurus azorica, Ocotea foetens, Persea indica, Apollonias barbujana, and
Myrica faya (Costa Neves et al. 1996), was described by first estimating the proportion of trees
of each species with ripe fruits, multiplying this
by an index of fruit abundance in trees containing ripe fruit, and then multiplying by the dominance of the tree species in the forest, to make
the index comparable across species. We only
counted ripe fruits because based on our field
observations and some stomach contents, pigeons do not eat unripe fruits. Data were collected by walking along the same forest paths
used in fecal-sample collection, and establishing
sampling units approximately every 300 m. At
each point we collected data for the two nearest
trees with visible canopies for each of the five
main species of the forest. A minimum of 208
trees were sampled in each season.
The index of fruit abundance was a categorical variable based on a previous survey that established ‘‘typical’’ fruit density per ha of fo-
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TABLE 1. Results of pairwise feeding trials carried out to determine whether the main components of the diet
of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon are evident in feces at similar rates. Pigeons were force-fed equal amounts of
each food item; results are presented as the number of optical fields (of a 103 microscope; out of 100 optical
fields) in which the food item appeared.
Feeding trials
Species 1 vs. species 2

Ocotea foetens vs. Ilex canariensis (fruits)
Laurus azorica vs. Persea indica (fruits)
Laurus azorica vs. Apollonias barbujana (fruits)
Visnea mocanera vs. Myrica faya (fruits)
Aspalthium bituminosum vs. Phyllis nobla (leaves)
Aspalthium bituminosum vs. Cytisus striatus (leaves)
Phyllis nobla vs. Rumex maderensis (leaves)
Brassica oleracea (leaves) vs. Cytisus striatus (flowers)

Number of optical fields containing
Species 1

Species 2

x21

34
47
89
16
96
68
72
73

26
20
97
32
74
63
54
90

0.3
4.9*
0.1
2.1
1.2
0.04
1.0
0.7

* P , 0.05.

liage for each species. The typical density was
based on mean numbers of fruits in 1-m2 quadrats taken from between 52 (Apollonias barbujana) and 206 (Ocotea foetens) trees. Using
these data as a baseline, we placed trees into
three fruit abundance categories (low, medium,
and high). Low abundance meant that the tree
had less than half of the mean number of fruit
per m2 previously estimated. A high abundance
meant that the tree had more than double the
mean number of fruits per m2. The final estimate
of fruit abundance for each species was calculated as the mean of the fruit abundance scores,
multiplied by the ‘‘typical density,’’ multiplied
by the proportion of trees with ripe fruit and the
proportional dominance of that species in the
forest. This index provided an estimate of the
number of fruits of each species per ha of forest.
FEEDING TRIALS

Feeding trials were carried out to establish the
reliability of the microhistological method and
particularly to assess the bias introduced by the
possible differential digestibility of food items.
Two Madeira Laurel Pigeons were kept in outdoor cages and force-fed with different pairwise
combinations of foods (fruits, leaves, and flowers) normally present in the diet (Table 1). Birds
were also fed plants that, although not present
in the fecal samples, were known to be part of
pigeon diet (pers. obs.). This was done to confirm that their absence in the diet was due to
sampling effect, rather than total destruction of
the epidermis during digestion. We fed pigeons
3 g of each item, every 4 hr of daylight. Each
pairwise combination was given three consecu-

tive times; water and grit were continuously
available. After finishing with the three consecutive trials of each combination of food we collected at least one fecal sample per individual
for analysis. Sample size of optical fields for this
group of fecal samples was doubled (n 5 100
per fecal sample) in order to increase the accuracy of the results.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

We present fecal-sample data in two ways: the
percentage of all 11 200 optical fields studied
that contained a particular species (total percentage), and the mean 6 SE number of optical
fields containing a particular species per fecal
sample, calculated only from fecal samples in
which the species was present (mean percentage). The first measure indicates the incidence
of a particular plant species in the diet of this
population of Madeira Laurel Pigeons. The second measure indicates the prevalence of a particular plant species in diets of individuals that
were able to acquire it. We evaluated the bias of
the first measure by calculating Pearson’s correlation coefficient between total percentage of
optical fields and simple percent occurrence in
the fecal samples.
Chi-square contingency analysis was conducted to test for seasonal differences in the occurrence of particular plant items in the fecal
samples. General seasonal variation of the total
percentages of optical fields (arcsine transformation) between species and seasons was analyzed by two-way ANOVA. Similarity or overlap in Madeira Laurel Pigeon diets between the
drier (spring and summer) and rainier (autumn
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and winter) seasons was evaluated using the
Morisita index of similarity for percentage of
optical fields in fecal samples (Krebs 1989).
Niche breadth (using total percentages of optical
fields) was evaluated using the standardized
Levins’ and Hurlbert’s niche-breadth indices,
where a value close to 0 indicates dietary specialization, and a value close to 1 indicates a
broad diet (Krebs 1989). Levins’ niche breadth
considers all kinds of food items (fruits, leaves,
and flowers) while Hurlbert’s niche-breadth considers only fruits (available and consumed). Furthermore, Hurlbert’s niche breadth incorporates
the proportion of the main five fruit-tree species
available in each season. Due to the high similarity observed on the results of this index between the two rainy seasons (autumn and winter) and also between the two dry seasons
(spring and summer), we pooled similar seasons
and calculated Hurlbert’s niche breadth for the
rainy season and the dry season only. Seasonal
relationship between availability of fruits (number of fruits per ha) and percentage of fruits in
optical fields was studied by a simple regression
analysis for each of the main five fruit species.
The feeding trials were analyzed with chisquare tests, comparing the proportion of each
food type in the pairwise comparison that was
found in the feces. If the microhistological analyses are reliable, the two food items of each
feeding trial should appear in statistically equal
proportions. After confirming a high similarity
between the contents of the fecal samples yielded by each pigeon in relationship with the different food items (two-way ANOVA, P . 0.05),
the results from the two animals were pooled.
All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS 10.0 (SPSS Inc. 1999).
RESULTS
FEEDING TRIALS

For seven of eight combinations of items fed to
captive pigeons, the two food types were present
in the feces in statistically similar proportions
(Table 1). Therefore, birds did not appear to digest the main components of their diet differently and these results strongly validate the data
obtained in the following analyses. The only exception, in a total of 16 food items given, was
Persea indica fruits, which appeared about 41%
less frequently than was expected.
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DIET COMPOSITION

The diet of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon included
over 33 plant species (Table 2), but at least 80%
of the fecal samples contained only one or two
plant species. Fruits (pulps and seeds) represented about 57% of all optical fields, leaves
about 38%, and flowers ,1%. Fruits of Ocotea
foetens, Ilex canariensis, and Laurus azorica
were the most important sources of food for the
pigeons, comprising more than 54% of the optical fields. Persea indica was present in 7.5%
of all optical fields; however, feeding trials indicated its frequency could have been underestimated by about 41%. Using this correction, its
total percentage of optical fields could be as high
as 11%. Additionally, Aspalthium bituminosum,
Teline maderensis, Phyllis nobla, and an unidentified herbaceous species were found in
more than 8% of the samples.
Among the 38% of all optical fields that contained leaves, 61% came from herbs and shrubs,
27% from native trees (mainly Ilex canariensis:
9.6% of optical fields), and 9% came from introduced trees (mainly Malus domestica and
Prunus persica).
There was a strong correlation between total
percentage of optical fields and frequency of occurrence in the fecal samples (r 5 0.95, P ,
0.001), indicating that plant species were not inordinately clumped in particular samples.
SEASONAL VARIATION OF THE DIET

The diet showed a significant variation among
the four seasons (two-way ANOVA, F1,32 5
11.05, P , 0.01; Table 2). Pigeon diet varied
subtly between the drier (spring and summer)
and rainier (autumn and winter) seasons, with
medium overlap or similarity in food items between seasons (Morisita Index, Cl 5 0.59).
In spring, leaves of Ilex canariensis, Aspalthium bituminosum, and an unidentified herbaceous plant were the principal food in the diet,
found in more than 55% of optical fields. The
diet in summer contained more plant species (at
least 22) than the other seasons (at least 16 in
each), with only Laurus azorica (fruits) and Aspalthium bituminosum (leaves) appearing in
.12% of optical fields. Fruits of Laurus azorica,
Ocotea foetens and Persea indica dominated the
feces in autumn (;72% of optical fields). In
winter, fruits of Ocotea foetens and Ilex canariensis were the principal species in the diet,
present in more than 80% of optical fields. Fruits

1.0
5.1
5.8
—
25.1
1.4
0.7
—
—
13.7
—
3.7
16.6
3.7
3.5
—
6.9

Aquifoliaceae
Ilex canariensis (f, l)

Theaceae
Visnea mocanera (f)

Myricaceae
Myrica faya (f, l, fw)

Oleaceae
Picconia excelsa (f)

Myrtaceae
Eucalyptus globulus (l, fw)

Fabaceae
Aspalthium bituminosum (l)
Cytisus sp. (l)
Teline maderensis (l)
Gen. spp. indeterminate (l)

Rubiaceae
Phyllis nobla (l)

Rosaceae
Malus domestica (l)
Prunus persica (l)

Vitaceae
Vitis vinifera (l)

Spring

Lauraceae
Apollonias barbujana (f)
Laurus azorica (f, l)
Ocotea foetens (f, l)
Persea indica* (f)

Family
Species

—

8.8
5.1

6.6

12.3
0.9
3.2
—

—

1.3

2.6

7.2

—

—
—

4.3

tr
—
3.0
—

—

—

1.6

—

6.8

3.1
38.4
18.1
15.2

—

—
—

2.2

0.8
—
1.4
1.9

1.4

—

0.1

—

35.8

0.2
1.3
44.6
7.8

Winter

1.8

2.4
0.9

4.0

5.9
0.2
2.8
4.8

0.4

0.2

1.1

1.6

19.2

2.2
16.2
19.3
7.5 (10.5)

Total

57 6 27

100 6 0
—

43 6 39

40 6 33
—
27 6 26
60 6 24

—

—

21 6 27

40 6 49

58 6 36

60 6 0
74 6 47
56 6 36
—

Spring

Optical fields

6
6
6
6

37
41
8
55

—

68 6 27
100 6 0

51 6 23

48 6 40
18 6 18
76 6 31
—

—

50 6 0

50 6 57

56 6 43

49 6 49

55
81
12
68

6
6
6
6

49
38
46
46

—

—
—

34 6 40

160
—
24 6 33
—

—

—

53 6 46

—

72 6 35

67
67
50
61

Autumn

6
6
6
6

0
0
35
38

—

—
—

70 6 17

25 6 6
—
35 6 30
9 6 13

45 6 49

—

462

—

35 6 32

10
84
61
82

Winter

Mean % 6 SE (per fecal sample)
Summer

6
6
6
6

38
38
38
44

6
6
6
6

34
18
31
32

57 6 27

77 6 27
100 6 0

44 6 34

40
18
32
36

45 6 49

50 6 0

32 6 37

51 6 41

44 6 35

54
76
56
67

Total
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3.7

5.1
20.7
0.6
5.3

Summer Autumn

Total % occurrence

TABLE 2. Diet and seasonal variation pattern of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon in Ribeira da Janela, Madeira. Values are expressed as percentage of 50 optical fields
observed in each fecal sample and as mean 6 SE percentage of optical fields containing the item, calculated only for fecal samples in which the item was present.
*Component apparently underestimated; corrected percentage is shown in parentheses. Plant part mainly used: f 5 fruit, l 5 leaves, fw 5 flowers; tr 5 trace amount
(,0.05%).
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0.1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
0.1
—
—
0.1
1.9
—

Lamiaceae
Bystropogon maderensis (l)
Micromeria varia (l)
Prunella vulgaris (l)
Gen. spp. indeterminate (l)

Asteraceae
Bidens pilosa (l)
Erigeron karvinskianus (l)
Sonchus sp. (l)

Poaceae
Gen. spp. indeterminate (l)

Caryophyllaceae
Cerastium vagans (l)

Cruciferae
Arabis caucasica (l)
Erysimum bicolor (l)
Pteridophyta
Bryophyta

Spring

Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodium ambrosioides (l)
Chenopodium sp. (l)

Continued.

Ericaceae
Erica scoparia (l)

Family
Species

TABLE 2.

—
—
1.9
—

—

0.1

—
—
0.1

1.5
2.4
—
1.1

5.1
0.5

—

tr
—
—
0.9

0.2

—

0.5
—
—

—
—
0.1
5.1

—
—

tr

Summer Autumn

—
—
—
0.3

—

0.1

—
0.6
—

—
—
—
0.1

—
—

0.3

Winter

Total % occurrence

tr
tr
0.8
0.3

tr

0.1

0.1
0.2
tr

0.3
0.4
tr
1.7

0.9
0.1

0.1

Total

—
860
37 6 31
—

—

660

—
—
—

—
—
—
—

—
—

560

Spring

Optical fields

—
—
37 6 41
—

—

260

—
—
560

56 6 0
94 6 0
—
22 6 11

100 6 0
20 6 0

—

160
—
—
664

10 6 0

—

32 6 0
—
—

—
—
460
34 6 32

—
—

160

Autumn

—
—
—
10 6 7

—

560

—
24 6 14
—

—
—
—
860

—
—

464

Winter

Mean % 6 SE (per fecal sample)
Summer

6
6
6
6

0
0
0
29

1
8
37
7

6
6
6
6

0
0
30
5

10 6 0

462

32 6 0
24 6 14
560

56
94
4
30

100 6 0
20 6 0

463

Total
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times damaged during digestion, including Ocotea foetens (damaged in 6 of 25 fecal samples),
Apollonias barbujana (2 of 7 samples), Persea
indica (8 of 19 samples) and especially Laurus
azorica (23 of 28 samples). (These sample sizes
differ from those in Fig. 2 because they include
only samples that contained seeds.)
DISCUSSION
DIET COMPOSITION
FIGURE 1. Seasonal variation of the presence of
fruits (filled squares), and leaves and flowers (filled
circles), in the diet of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon during 1996–1997. Points expressed as mean 6 SE percentage of occurrences of the food item in 50 microscope optical fields per fecal sample.

(pulps and seeds), leaves, and flowers were used
differentially among the seasons (x26 5 64.0, P
, 0.001). Fruits (all from trees) were the major
component in the diet during autumn (77% of
optical fields) and winter (85%), while leaves
and flowers constituted the main component in
spring (74%) and summer (55%; x23 5 61.9, P
, 0.001; Fig. 1).
RESOURCE USE AND FRUIT AVAILABILITY

Levins’ niche breadth, B, (including fruits,
leaves, and flowers) was clearly narrower in the
rainy seasons (autumn and winter, B 5 0.22 and
0.13, respectively) than in the drier ones (spring
and summer, B 5 0.36 and 0.44, respectively).
This suggests that the Madeira Laurel Pigeon
showed a tendency to dietary specialization
when fruit resources were abundant, but
changed to a broad food spectrum when fruits
were scarce. However, considering only fruit
availability using Hurlbert’s niche breadth (B9),
the niche was broader for the rainy seasons (B9
5 0.66) than the drier seasons (B9 5 0.10).
These results are logical since fruits were more
available in autumn and winter (Fig. 2). The
abundance of fruits in each season was closely
correlated with their consumption by the pigeons
(total percentages) for all studied fruit species
(Fig. 2; all r2 . 0.67, all P , 0.05).
SEED DIGESTIVE TREATMENT

Madeira Laurel Pigeons ate but did not damage
the seeds of Ilex canariensis (n 5 28 fecal samples), Myrica faya (n 5 4), and Visnea mocanera (n 5 6). Seeds of other species were some-

Our findings indicate that the Madeira Laurel Pigeon’s diet is largely frugivorous, although
leaves and flowers are also well represented in
spring and summer. Ocotea foetens, Laurus azorica and Persea indica were used in proportion
to their importance, dominance, and density in
the forest (Costa Neves et al. 1996), and Ocotea
foetens produced fruits all year round. However,
the same explanation cannot be applied to Ilex
canariensis, which contributes modestly to the
composition and structure of the laurel forest of
Madeira, especially in our study area, where it
has a patchy distribution.
Our data agree with most of the descriptive
literature on the diet of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon, which suggests that the main food sources
are fruits of Laurus azorica, Ocotea foetens, and
Myrica faya (Bannerman and Bannerman 1965,
Zino 1969, Zino and Zino 1986). When feeding
on the ground, pigeons also eat the flowers and
leaves of Sonchus spp., Apium nodiflorum, Nasturtium officinale (Zino and Zino 1986), and
Phyllis nobla (Oliveira and Jones 1995). Personal field observation also showed that pigeons
feed on other plants, such as Rumex maderensis,
Plantago major, and Nasturtium officinale,
which did not appear in the microhistological
analysis. The other two endemic pigeons from
the Macaronesian islands, the Bolle’s Laurel and
White-tailed Pigeons of the Canary Islands, are
also frugivorous, eating a wide range of fruits
and some leaves and flowers (Hernández et al.
1999, Martı́n et al. 2000). A varied vegetarian
diet has also been described for two other forest
fruit pigeons, the Chatham Island Pigeon (Pearson and Climo 1993, Powlesland et al. 1997)
and White-crowned Pigeon (Columba leucocephala; Bancroft and Bowman 1994). Furthermore, our data agree with the findings that lauraceous fruits are important in the diet of some
species of pigeons (Crome 1975).
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FIGURE 2. Relationship between fruit abundance and diet of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon in Ribeira da Janela,
Madeira, from spring 1996 to winter 1997. Triangles and dashed lines represent mean 6 SE percentage of
occurrences of the food item in 50 microscope optical fields per fecal sample. Squares and solid lines represent
total percentage of all optical fields scanned. Bars represent the estimated number of fruits available per ha of
forest. Sample sizes indicate the number of fecal samples containing fruit or seeds of the indicated species, and
were used to calculate the mean 6 SE percentages.
SEASONAL VARIATION IN DIET AND
AVAILABILITY OF FRUITS

The diet of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon showed
a clear seasonal variation. When forest fruit production was at its highest in autumn and winter,
fruits were heavily consumed. During autumn
Laurus azorica, Ocotea foetens, and Persea
indica were very important in the diet; through-

out this period the overall fruit production of the
forest, including Laurus azorica and Persea
indica, was at its maximum. In winter, fruits of
Ocotea foetens and Ilex canariensis were intensively consumed, also in concordance with their
abundance.
In spring leaves assumed a more important
role in the diet, namely those of Ilex canariensis,
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Aspalthium bituminosum, and an unidentified
herbaceous species. This is presumably a result
of the low fruit production in the forest at that
time. The high diversity of leaf species in the
diet reached its maximum during the summer,
when at least 22 species were identified in the
fecal samples, and fruit production reached its
minimum.
These patterns of resource use suggest that
Madeira Laurel Pigeons, which live in a limited
area and habitat, are dietarily flexible and exploit
each food resource as it becomes available. This
flexibility in diet was demonstrated by the strong
seasonal changes in niche breadth. Hurlbert’s index and the positive correlation between percentage of optical fields and availability of fruits
indicated that niche breadth was determined by
food availability. According to Levins’ niche,
Madeira Laurel Pigeons narrow their diets in response to a high availability of fruits, and they
broaden their diet to include other plant parts
when fruits are scarce. These observations suggest an evolutionary relationship between this
pigeon and highly variable plant resources.
A study of habitat use carried out simultaneously at the same site (Oliveira et al., unpubl.
data) corroborated the seasonal patterns observed in the diet. When the total abundance of
fruits in the forest decreased, birds shifted from
the trees to the ground and shrub layers. This
occurred in late spring and early summer, exactly when Ocotea foetens fruits reached their
lowest abundance.
In a wider geographic context, Innis (1989)
showed that foraging habits of fruit pigeons in
subtropical forests in Australia were largely opportunistic; the birds used whatever fruits were
available. Frith et al. (1976) and Crome (1975)
identified the same pattern for several Australian
Columbidae species.
The use of other parts of plants by fruit pigeons when fruit is in short supply has been documented for other species such as the Chatham
Island Pigeon (Powlesland et al. 1997). Furthermore the consumption of some leaves and herbs
all year round, even when fruit production is
high, implies that these foods could supply important diet components. This strategy of using
complementary food sources is present among
frugivores generally (Jordano 1988, Izhaki and
Safriel 1989, Sallabanks and Courtney 1992)
and has already been described for other fruit
pigeons, namely the White-crowned Pigeon

(Bancroft and Bowman 1994) and the Chatham
Island Pigeon (Powlesland et al. 1997).
SEED DIGESTIVE TREATMENT

Most of the seeds of Ocotea foetens and Apollonias barbujana present in the fecal samples
passed unharmed through the digestive tracts of
the birds. However, almost half of the Persea
indica seeds and most of Laurus azorica present
in the fecal samples were damaged. These data
suggest that pigeons act as legitimate seed dispersers for the first two species. Given that Ocotea foetens is the only fruit consistently present
throughout the year (Oliveira and Jones 1995,
this study), it is probable that pigeons disperse
more of their seeds than of the other tree species.
The other seed species present in the fecal pellets (Ilex canariensis, Myrica faya, and Visnea
mocanera) were smaller in size and more compact, and showed a high resistance to digestion;
these data suggest that the Madeira Laurel Pigeon is a potential dispersal agent. Determining
the role of Madeira Laurel Pigeons as seed dispersers of several fleshy-fruit tree species will
require more specific experiments, including the
effect of digestion on seed viability and germination. In other geographical insular areas, such
as Polynesia, pigeons play an important role as
seed dispersal agents (Steadman and Freifeld
1999).
VALIDATION OF THE MICROHISTOLOGICAL
METHOD

Differential digestibility and rates of passage
through the digestive tract may introduce some
bias in the analysis of fecal samples (Rosenberg
and Cooper 1990). However, Rosati and Bucher
(1992) have suggested that the impact on the
estimated botanical composition will rarely
cause significant alterations in diet estimates.
Other authors have suggested microhistological
methods as a suitable alternative technique for
studying avian diets (Jordano and Herrera 1981,
Herrera 1998).
In order to validate the results obtained in this
study, we performed parallel feeding trials.
When we fed birds known amounts of different
components of the diet (in different combinations), we generally recovered them in the fecal
samples in about the same proportions as expected. Plants that we knew were eaten by the
Madeira Laurel Pigeon, but that were absent or
in a very low frequency in our fecal samples
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(e.g., leaves from Rumex maderensis and Cytisus striatus), were nevertheless found in the
feeding trial fecal samples in the expected proportions. Moreover, despite the greater digestibility of the flower soft tissues, feeding trials
showed that they are likely to appear in feces in
the same proportion as the other parts of the
plants. This strongly validates our conclusions
on the composition and seasonal changes in the
diet.
In the light of these findings we suggest that
the microhistological techniques and procedures
described here provide an acceptable level of accuracy, that they are appropriate for the study of
herbivorous pigeon diet, and that they may be
extensible to other bird species that consume
abundant plant food.
CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
IMPLICATIONS

The findings of this study contribute to the understanding of the relationship between a vulnerable endemic bird species and its relict forest
habitat. Conservation of the species depends on
preserving all habitat types required to meet
their resource needs throughout the year. Nowadays, with the Madeiran laurel forest well protected, habitat loss and degradation is no longer
a threat for the species. However, the knowledge
that pigeons use many flowering plants, which
occur more abundantly on the edges of the forest, can be used to redefine the conservation value of these areas.
On the other hand, illegal hunting, poisoning,
and unpopularity of the Madeira Laurel Pigeon
due to the damage it causes to crops, is the present major threat for this species. The information presented here may help to understand the
proximate factors which lead to the seasonal use
of these areas and may help find a solution to
this problem.
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